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"Ripples of the River" 
' - NEW INDIAN AGENT ARRIVES 

Mr. James H. McGregor, of 
Washington, D, C., accompanied 
by his wife ancMittle son, arrived 
Tuesday, having been appointed as 
Mr. Campbell's successor in office 
here. A few days will be spent in 
invoicing property etc previous to 
his taking charge, which will be bv 
another weejs. 

The new agent has been in the 
service before, having been in 
charge of the Rosebud Boarding 
School a short time ago. •• . ' :  

Mr. Campbell will be stationed 
for a while at Kansas Cit}7. for 
which place he expects to leave 
next week. He is one of the old
est. office-holders in the service, 
having donp good work in various 
positions for the government for 
some twenty years, having been 
honored with promotion several 
times, always working in the inter
est of the Indiana. 
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SICK AND INJURED 

Jos. Jefferson of Swift Bird 
camp got his big toe badly cut 
while cutting wood and is now get
ting treated by J)r. Laben at the 
Hospital ' 

Miss Eunice Sheppard was over
come by a faiuling spell as she en
tered Mr. Ronne's store yesterday, 
but soon recovered, with the 
prompt attention of "Counter 
Jumper" Roy Gates and others 

• • The four boys who ran away 
from school have all been corraled. 
Three of them had their feet badly 
frozen, viz: Jas. Condon. Art Red 
Fox and Chas. Fisherman. The 
two latter are in the Hospital, 
while Jas. Condon got cxcused and 
is now at home. Felix Condou is 
again going to school 

AGENCY ORGANIZES RED CROSS 
•••/•:•.. ..." 

Tuesday afternoon a branch of 
the l'ewey County Red Cross was 
organized at the Agency, witb 

„ Mr. H. E. Bruce as chairman, Mrs. 
Anna M. Keelev, vice chairman. 
Miss Lucille LaPlant secretary, and 
W. C. Randolph, treasurer. The 
names of some thirtyfive persons 
were obtained as members with 
more to follow. 

,, The officers of the Dewey Coun-
' ty chapter, of Timber Lake, were 

present and lent their assistance in 
organizing, namely: Chairman, 
Frank M. Drees; V. C., Mrs. Geo. 
Thwing; Sect-y, \V. H. Waterbury 

> with Mrs. H. J. Kindred, chair
man of food conservation commit
tee. Mr. Geo. Thwing and others 
were also down. Messrs Drees 

^jtnd Waterbury made interesting 
" * addresses explaining the objects to 
t t :-be obtained. 

In the evening a dance was given 
' for the benefit of the work in Dew-

*•' ey-co which netted » good sum. . 
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'SSk ^GENCY NOTATIONS 

• \ 
$•; The new government sheep barn 
is going up# rapidly 

r Franjk Glodt was oyer with the 
oil wagon yesterday 

Budge Ronue returned home 
from bis urendesvous" Tuesday 

'3 Mesdames Duncan and Charlow 
itook a buggy drive to G ettysbu rg 
^Monday 

The amount of the second Liber
ty Bonds taken at this' place was 
*6100.00 

Tom Smith and sofi and E. A:' 
sBooth auloed over to Gettysburg 

k .yesterday , 

.lohnVoorhes is engaged at haul
ing government freight from La-
Plant bet ween trains. 

Frank Pearman was down io 
visit his sister Miss Edith who is 
housekeeper at, the Hospital 

W. C. Graut is substituting for 
Archie Wells at the gov't horse-
breeding burns at ̂ £agle Butte 

The bids on the sheep were not 
satisfactory, so the authorities have 
decided to ship them to another 
market. 

Mr. and Mrs. Crandall of Pierre 
was tip to attend the dance ariven 
Tuesday evening for the benefit of 
the Red Cross r 

Messrs Tom Barnes and Rose-
land were over to put in a bid on 
the government sheep which have 
been offered for sale 

Mr. Wheeler was back from 
Flandrcau after his family and left 
again Monday. This leaves the 
position at the school vacant 

Born— to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Hancock of Moreau river, at Chey
enne Agency Hospital, Oct. 24, a 
son, named Homer Desmond* 

Miss Emma Stainer of Pierre 
was an arrival Monday to visit 
Miss Lucille LaPlant. The latter 
accompanied her home yesterday 
in her car, expecting to remain 
over Sunday 

Runaways from school seem to 
be popular just now—"'tho they 
sometimes rue it.'1 Lizzie Black-
man, Eunice Sumner and Esther 
Ward are the ones reported this 
week, leaving school Monday im
mediately after night school. They 
were overtaken at LaPlant and 
brought back Tuesday morning 

M B A. MEMBERS TOUCHED UP BY 
"TRIPLE HEADER" 

M. B. A. members are hereby 
notified that, members on old rates 
only have been assessed a treble 
rate for November, and are re
quested to act accordingly. Some 
members do not yet understand 
the extra assessments. 7i'he full 
rate is only to be paid once; then 
deduct 15c for percapita and 5c on 
each $1000 of insurance for reserye 
fund. The balance is the amount 
to be paid for the one and two 
extra assessments. Illustration: a 
member with a $1000 insurance 
pays regular, assessment of 65c; 
deduct 15c plus 5c, or ^0e, from 
65c and the balance is the extra 
assessment 

Bids arc invited for furnishing 
the authortties at Cheyenne Agen
cy, delivered at either LaPlant, 
Gettysburg, or Agency the follow
ing goods: 

^122,000 lbs first quality oats in 
100 lb bags 

10,000 lbs ground feed (corn and 
oats), ' .. 

15,000 lbs shorts 
5,000 lbs bran ' * " * 
Bids to be received at the office 

of the Sup't until 12 o'clock noon 
of November 12, 1917 

School houses are getting thick 
on the road between Forest City 
and Gettysburg, being from three 
to four miles apart. Two have 
been recently moyed from northern 
parts of the township to the vsaid 
road, viz: the Geo Comeau to a 
point four miles from the Forest 
Cit\r school, and the other one from 
northern Sanner to a point three 
miles east of the said Geo Comeau 
sehool. Then the Ripley school is 
only three miles west of Forest 
City (as the "crow "flies"). It 
seems to us that a consolidated 
School in Forest City would econ
omize township money, besides 
giving the pupils a better school 
than they can get with the scatter
ed and misdirected efforts that 
have been put forth in the past. 

^ PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE 
Ed Sutton is back from a visit in 

Chicago. si-

Mr. oamuel Moulux was in the 
Cily today. 

«Joe Pawelski was in Imvii 'today 
in company with Tom Barnes.* 

Mr. Giipatrick is m this neigh
borhood threshing for various far
mers ; • - -,b 

A couple parlies from Oacoma 
were in the City todav enroutc to 
Faith. 

Albert Gordon was up from Lau
rel in search of a girl to work for 
his family. •*" 

Will Shopardson is attending 
circuit court in Gettysburg for a 
few days this week. 

A lady from Minneapolis arrived 
last evening to fill the position of 
laundress at the Agency. 

Miss Abbie Ronne has accepted 
the position of teacher at the Har
vey Lyman school in Rivcrside-twp 
near Ea'los, beginning Mundny 

Mrs. Frnuk Smith accompanied 
Miss Lucille LaPlaul to (iettysj 
burg Tuesday evening to attend 
the dance given at the Bates House 

The past week has been a good 
one for the Ferryboat business, 
Earl Mosher, however has dis
mantled his launch and taken it 
out of the water 

Mrs. Will Ripley, who is com 
mittee-woman iorihis township 011 
the food conservation program, 
was in the City the lirst of the 
week canvassing foreigners 

There was an error in the ad
dress of Marshall Eidam that The 
Press gave last week. It should 
have read: "Marshall A. Eidam, 
Co K 3rd Bat., Camp Dewcv, 
Great Lakes, 111. . -

Marshall Eidam writes home to 
the effect that he is "in clover" 
now. He has been promoted to 
"Orderly" and was an invited 
guest at an entertainment which 
was attended also by the Governor 
of Illinois and other notables. 

Mr. Raymond of the Faith coun
try was an over-night visitor en 
route to his parents homo near 
Mitchell, with a string of four or 
five horses. He is subject to the 
draft, and expecting to be called at 
the next registration, has sold out 
in Faith, and will remain at Mit
chell till his call comes 

After various vicissitudes, trou
bles and tribulations, The Press 
goes back to the livo-coluuih quar
to form again, tlio the "patent"' 
side of this issue is an old edition. 
We had hoped to give our readers 
a six column quarto in time, but 
we have concluded that we had 
better wait for an increased cir
culation, as veil as better advertis
ing patronage before doing so. 
We appreciate the fact that our 
readers are deserving of a good 
paper at the priee of |l.50. * 

We trust they will reciprocate 
now by coming in and renewing 
their subscriptions. 

The following arrangements have 
been made by the United States 
Navy for the sending of Christmas 
maiPto Uncle Sam's sailors: 

"With the Approach of the holi
day season, special attention is be
ing given to the delivery of Christ
mas mail to enlisted men serving 
abroad. Arrangements have been 
perfected by the Navy, War and 
Post office Departments whereby 
Christmas tnail to American Ex
peditionary Forces iu Europe and 
to the crews of U. S. Naval Ves
sels serving iu European waters 
will be delivered by Christmas 
morning. Without the fullest co
operation on the part of the public 
it will be impossible to accomplish 
this result.-* * v* * J" *- . ,< 1 

"The families and friends of en
listed men are urged to observe 
the rules adopted by the Navy, 
War and Post Office Departments, 
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When in GETTYSBURG ? 

„ It will be worth your time and you will be ' ' 
welcome .. „ .. .. j .. , 

i  *  *  "  .  "  ' i  

Ediso n  Phonographs $30 to $250 
Columbia Orafanolas 15 to $110 

Kodaks 75c, to $55 

•' ;  'Part ia l  Payments  i l  you  des ire .  ,  
far 

i f  ^  

IK NATIONAL BANK 
01' UeUj sl>ur£, h. u, r 
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R. R1'' .1ARDSON, Cashier; 
1  *  J H B K C T O M S ,  

m-. .L F. Weavei- WUs TiJlotson n L. F. Michacl ' 
li , 1 \. R io)i>'.r«'i ' ' a  •' 

.Combines nbscluli! Siifctv wltli s:iti>f;uM.orv sorvicc j? 
" Uiificr tllrui:'. sui.ic.rvislcii oi it" l). ;s. Ciovoi-Dinvnt •;. / j> 

Pays libonil interest, on uaits UuuusUs. - " ' 
Your account, lantc, (,r small. Is rovpoetfuliy solicited 

J. F. WHITLOCK, Presiflent 
M. J. HUGHES, Vice-Pros. % 

JOHM CAMPBEl» .  

, Cashier 

arm. 

G E T T Y S B U R G ,  %  :  S o i  D d k #  

Wo solicit your luisiuos.v ., Will nxUMiil auv nucomu;cdution consistent with 
, iiiinliliiK 
::4f l<j.st!ll)lisiu'd IVS1. Interest allownj on tliin; deposits 

particularly in three essential re
spects:— 

*' 1. Mails to reach sailors and 
soldiers hv Christmas must be 
poste I not later than November 
loth. ? , j ,v, 

" 2 Jiverv packa<re must bear 
conspicuously the wonls ^Christ
mas Mail,'" the complete address 
of the person for whom it is in
tended, dnd, in the Upper left-hand 
corner, the name aud address of 
the sender. 

" 3. Every parcel must be so 
packed and wrapped as to admit 
easy inspection by the postmaster. 
No parcel will be dispatched to 
Europe which has not the post
master's eertificats that it contains 
no prohibited articles. 

'"All mail for men serving on 
board vessels of the Atlantic Fleet 
and in European waters should be 

addressed to the U. S. S 

care of Postmaster, New 
York, N. Y. All mail iutended 
for men serving in the Pacific and 
Asiatic Statioh. via San Francisco, 

Calif., or U. 8. S , 
Pacific Station, Via San Francisco, 
Calif." 

Hall's Catarrh Medicine has 
been taken by catarrh sufferers for 
the past thirtyfive years, and has 
become known as the most reliable 
remedy for Catarrh. Mali's Ca
tarrh Medicine acts thru the Bloocl 
on the Mucous surfaces, expelling 
the poison from the bloAd and heal
ing the diseased portions. 

After you have taken Hall's Ca
tarrh Medicine for a short time 
you will see a. great improvement-
in your general health. Start tak
ing Hall's Catarrh Medicine at 
once and <ret rid of Catarrh. Send' 
for testimonials, free. 

F. J.CIIENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by all druggists 75c. 

0 YOUR MEALS A - T  
the 

POPULAR 
GATES -:HOU8E, 

vj-Forest City, S. D. 

Meals at All Hours, "4. ^ i 

. Charges Reasonable 

\ 

HOW'S THIS? ; " 

We offer One Hundred Dollars 
Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Medicinc. 

FARMERS CASH MARKET 
TpP prices paid everyday for Chick'ui, 
iJticks, geese, turkeys, cream, drecst 
calves, bogs, mutton, wool, cattle hides 
h-rso hides, pelts, furs, muskrat. beans, 
rabbits. Get Our price list before sell* 
jng. Make more money by shipotife 
hnre. Write us now for quotation.'' 
tags and how to ship. 

The R, E, COBB C0«*'pai!£WU 
Licensed by U. S. Government 
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